Step by Step Instructions on How To Submit an online Visitor Citation Appeal

Please visit http://www.memphis.edu/parking and click TigerPark
Don't wait in line. Go online!

Now taking care of parking is easier than ever. Our new online store, TigerPark, is up and running — giving you easy access to view or buy permits, submit online appeals and manage your parking account online.

ACCESSING TIGERPARK

- Students, faculty/staff and employees of the University can access TigerPark through the myMemphis portal.
- Guests may login through the TigerPark Guest Account Login.

TigerPark allows students only to:

- View your citations
- View your permit
- View your appeals
- Appeal citations
  This feature allows students to appeal citations online. TigerPark requires the citation number and license plate number to appeal a citation. You have 15 working days to appeal a citation online. After 15 days, you will no longer have access to online appeals. For questions, please contact Parking & Transportation Services, 120 Zach Curlin Parking

Click Guest Account Login
Login with Guest Account information or create one if you are a new user.
Select Appeal Citations
Search for a Citation to Appeal

Enter search information for both the citation number and your vehicle plate information and select "Search".

- Citation Number: testcitation1
- Plate State/Province: TENNESSEE
- License Plate Number: gotigers

* Indicates a required field

Search
Home

Fill in required information and click Search
Please verify that all information is correct, check the box and click next.

** You must check this box before proceeding to the next step **
State your reason for appeal. You may also attach any additional documents or photo evidence to support your appeal in the Attachment lines provided above. Click Submit after all information has been entered.
You’re all done!

A receipt for your appeal will be sent to your login email address.

After reviewing your appeal an additional email will be sent from Parking and Transportation Services notifying you of the decision.

GO TIGERS!!!